
, Buslncsi Max 'pr,,rincnus iT Bfing your job W0fk to tfce

j Nugget Job Office.

Prices Reasonable

JJevoled to Iho Mining, Lumbering ami Farming Interests of this Community, to Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake. ,

Oott-ag- Grove, Oregon, Friday, July SO, 1900. V',

PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG

Attorney (U-lai- o

Devofod To Bohemia Nofe.s and
Co'l'TACWt Giiovit, Oiut. A- - Items of orvcr&finrorerro Minincf Men

r
j. S. MEDLEY

Attorney"" M,'w

Ollkoon MlM treol

CoTTAOH GltOVK, OKU.

L. L. STEVENS
o o oMtorneyU-La- i

' uini ("iiofin'im.

i -

I.igunj:. Okk.
i .

JEROME KNOX

Mlorneynt-La- w

CoTTAOK GllOVK, Oltl.

ciu. luitnr.

runMPSON & HARDY

:l'lonieusaml Counselor t- Law

rll t'!iHi" "jl'?'L!lLi!'c lllw V1""'

El'GKNK, OKIt.

L. T. HARRIS
Attorney and Caunsclor-at-La- w

Fjr WtieMlwt kIvoii Hi Uw Uw if Milieu.

Nat Ntlluii) Hank IlulKlliiK.

El'GICNH, OKH.

F v. L VI 11 L K jIHRAYS.

nm,..ri mini rvratvu iiminiit attenttiin.

n?AMK' P. WHITE.
ctnT.(ii: onovK. oiti:.

Jatncii llumenwiiy, Miilii l.

vr IUIVK. T. W. NKVII.I..

Lloyd & Nevill
1IS0 KNOISKKIW

H III. UTY MINCKAI. HUKVKVOHH

noun M-- ChiiiiiUrnf tniniiiorro
Te t,h iellnyM.17

' t iuw
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I.
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r i.
t'OUTUNI), OltK.

H. C. PERKINS -

i'u V S. Mineral Sureeyor

irleitUim Klvcm to MlnliiK e:llm
li'nl iriicurliiKuf 1'Htenta.

Gkants Pass, Ok it.

Mrs. Kiilhcrliic Sclilccf, AI. 1.

leases of Women and Children

COTTAOK GllOVlC, OUK.

H0felNUSS.

o r,

MixS. PET SANFORD'S
1'or FasliionnUc Dressmaking-- '

MAIN HTltlSliT

COTTAGK GUOVU, Oltli.

William Renshaw
THE EXCHANGE

Al.P WAKKU't, MunnKor.

h'CAUIU VA KINK

WIN1-;S- , UQUORS, CIGARS.
Mnluntroct, CotliiB" Orove, Oru,

I'M I. ON

D. L. PICKARD & SON
T HOl'SR I'AINTINO,, l'Al'HU IIANdlNU,

ijHlN WOUK', CAKUIAOU I'AINTINO.
Vorlc mariintcol

COTTAGK GltOVlt, ORK.

15AKIN & BRISTOW

BANKER- S-
Triumact n Clcnorul llitnklinr llunliiass

til All ItR llriUK'llM.

CoTTAGU GUOVU, OUK,

CY. MILLER & CO.

' eral Blacksmithing
--Two doora North of EnVtn .t Jlrlstpw's-C0TT- AG

GROVK, OKI'!.
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A large line of Shirt Waists that we are closing

out without regard to cost. If you want a bar-'ga- in

now is your time to get it.

A few pairs of Men's and Women's Shoes in odd
sizes, will sell you at 50c on the dollar.

Eakin
FOR MEN.

We handle Saranac Glove CompiinvV
gooiN. They are coiiHidoiod the
boHt glove iii tlio market.

Good Yellow Oil Slock with patented
Hiring fastener GO ami 7r!.

Our Sii'iiin I'rnof line nro i soft, pltil-bl- u

gluve, iin- noil iik dnralile;'
iiiiiiIu with jiatentixl htriiiK fnnt-I'li-

8.'.i-- , ?.l ami $1 '5.

Unlincil Kit, colt fltiUli, niiikini; a
vi-r- nice! tlriviun n'"vu-

.Siiraiini lhick, liglit weight, fine
HKM'k, nri lianil.onen bnck, Porter
fiiHliMicr, wi'lteil.wax lineti thread
Mift ami pliaiik; uiiiluiililedly
the brut itlnvo in the imiiket

II ro.

Unllned Choppor Mltn, oil grain alt
kin OOoamtifl.

Lined Kit Glove, fine Hluek . . .$1.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

COTTAGK GUOVK, OKI5.

GRIFFITH & CRAIG, Props.

in. O. Ksnwi.Es. Ciuhi.hu Gutty.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
UOHUMIA, ORU.

Olllconl Mimlols Mlnouml Klophunt Mountain.

SU.MMKU HKSOHTS.

it iin. inniintaiiis our neotilo in in- -

irreasiiiL' nuilibeiH yearly look for those
davs of relaxation and iccieation ncces- -

sarvto niaintaln tne nuimin i

fair working condition. The languorous
sloth of the hcashore proves very

while it lasts, but many have
decided that the annual outing should
provide not only rauicai cihuiku
JindHiirroundiiigs, but also such stimu
lation of nagging, energies as .

vide brawn and vigor for toe return to
i..i.... n.i- - tiiiv nrco the mountain
climb and ramble, tho balsam of tho
mountain pines, and tho clear, un-

adulterated mountain air.
"In tins direction mu ""

nowairords a wealth of attractions. The

entire lino of road from Ash ami o

Bedding is wim ,,"'" '
accessible hotels and cn.np.s where are

cheer and comfort, and healing at
reasonable cost, and whero you mu

hunt, fish, ride, loaf, or play with equal

tM"Qrt von look for healing waters,

none better can bo found, hot or co il,
of ,pliland, Colest.n,

AtXrHonBarilett, Byion and l'ao

""Before visiting lC..m,u tl.e peoplo of
.. . uiuiM lil pen tliu glories oi

and Uilavo as, mo
uroves of Mar

arc likely

"'n'Si''Miirklmm.
oru i'aB.i KcV Age it Portland, for

MeCloud Itivor, Yosemit, and
rates t hereto."

new
livings,

seui'slon

FOR RUNT.

A', good seven room dwelling

house rent. Inquire 01 m. u

M. T

Srist
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Carman & Newland

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

I'OR HOYS.

Cotton Su'OtlerR, yood quality, in
maroon and aHoorted striped
colora BOu.

All-Wo- lidit weight, agsorted col-

ored striped 1!5.

FOR MEN.

Cotton, good quality, color ma-

roon fine.
Mixed Cotton and Wool, medium

lieavv, mumim 80c.
f, nood quality, medium

liuavy, munioii ft 10.
Satno iih'iiIhivo. only liner wool,

ted fiilid colors 05.
All-Wo- very line quality, in

colorcil Mripen. . . - -- 5.
White, medium heavy 50.

CARMAN & NEWLAND

studiien

tm rn

11 &&
n a
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iKl'AKT Time Schedules Amtivc

ChtFAKii- - Butt Uikc, I'envor. l"t. 4pm
l'orlliuiil Wnrtli.ilrrmhn.Kiiii- -

iifplal mm Kt. l.iiiH,
:l.'i u m Chlrago nnd hnst.

Atlunlli' Bull Uiki), Denver,, ! I. 8:Wam
KxiiroM Wortli,ilnmlm,Kn- -

V pin wis City. St. Uinli,
VI limit- - Chicago nuil tust.

liiKton

Hinkuno Willi" Wiilln,
Klyor tun, SiMikntio, Mln-Unt-

ndipolH. Hi. I'll"',
1 ulutli,. Milwaukee,
CbtvaKo una Unit.

S II 111 OCKAN STHIMHIII'S tpm
All niillluK iIhios snb- -

Ject to I'hKiixo.
Tor Sun frimcia '"

hill every 5ilnyn

Dally V.X. COI.UM11U HlVBIt ' I ! '"
Kiiii'liiy SruAMKRs Kx.Suud'y
8 p ill

giituriliiy ToAstiirln nml Wy-1- 0

p m l.nnitlngH.

C. it in llx. WiiXAMKrrK Itiynn l:B0 p m

Kundiiy. OreiinCiiy,Novlorir J.x.bundy
Sulom iind

Inns.

Vii.i.amkttk ANli 3:30 p m
TuesVlhur. Yamiiiu. Kivkm Stun. Wed.wa?
i oitve Snake Uivbu , Uava

Itipiirlu UlpfttlfttoUwlston. ,w,Yu'JlW. H. HURLBURT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Mice to Tax Payers.

The 1899 tax rolls will be closed

August 15, i900- -

W. W. WlTHIiRS,

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lane
County, Oregon.

hompso,.; Cottage Ore.) Deere Plows. None better.

ow.

FOR CHILDREN.

Lawn Hoods, made, of lace open
work ; very pretty dcion

35 to Ojc

Embroidered nnd. Tucked Muslin
and SwisB, dilfWent deHiuim. . . .

75u to 35.

Ladies' Sun mnde of eham-bra- y,

full back crown, stitched
uud lined, assorted colors. .50c.

Our line of Looe Embroideries, Rib-lio-

and Urygooda Notions ia
large.

Ladies' Rummer Skirts, large, vari-
ety ; in price from . . . .50c to $3.

Shirt Waists, different colors' and
kihds 50c to $0 75.

Ladies' Neck Wear in latest styles. .

15c to 00c.

n,oBPBgnoco3oceaEot20aBoaBcnonB0HscoonocosBsa8BgnoncBeaoBCBonoDOBooBeHeBOBOHeao

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Harvesting has begun, but the
grain is rather poor.

Several hunters here went out
after bear Sunday, but failed to
get him.

Miss Annie Underwood and
Mrs. Huntly are visiting with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hastings.

Walter Canady cut his leg on the
mower the other day, but fortu?
uately it was not bad cut..

The roof of Jack Robinson's
house caught fire last week, but
the fire was extinguished before
much damage was done.

FOR THE SEASHORE.
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"Newport and Yaquina Bay con-

tinue to offer for the summer vaca-

tion variety of attractions
than can be found at any other
North Pacific resort. Excellent
beaches and safe bathing, enticing
rides and rambles, good boating
and fishing, clams, crabs and oysters
for gathering, and unequaled pro-

fusion for pebbles and shells and
agates. Add to this cheerful nnd
obliging hosts, who are providing
at very reasonable rates homelike
quarters, aud most liberal fares.
They won't let one go hungry at
Newport.

See Southern Pacific Agent for
tickels and time tables, or corres-

pond witli C. H. Markham, -.-General

Passenger Ageut, Portland;
Oregon."

A creamery is a mortgage-liftef- .

This section of Oregon hasn't many

rviffin-K- Ventch Co, carry a full mortgages to lift, hut it needs the

line of Canton Clipper and John profits to be derived from a first-clas- s

Grove,

Bonnets,

greater

creamery.

Since, the strike last week in the Bohemia min!, known as the Knotts proper-
ty, the steady development work with every foot of depth attained shows tho oro
to ho richer and licher. The shaft is now down to 37 feet, and from tho pnipt o
the strike the whole shaft is it solid mass of ore. It is not known where tho walla
are nnd they will not be found until the shaft is down 50 feet, when cross cuts
will.be run to ascertain the width of the ledge.

This pooiest specimen of ore that could he selected from tho bottom of tho
shaft has been assayed and goes t?3o, white other pieces taken from the corners of
the shaft go ?S19. The ore in the center of the shaft is so full of gold, visible to
the naked eye, that it was not thought wortli while to make assays of 'it, aa it
can't help hut run away up into the many thousands.

Since tho strike Mr. Ladd, who is in charge of tho mine, has gone down tho
hill about 300 feet from the new shaft and llnds by measurement that the ledge at
that point is 10 feat in width . II Am have been sunk at various discunues tor the
whole length of the claim and the ledge shows itself in every instance. The most
remaikable thing in connection with this great, find is that tho new shaft waa
sunk on a spot that was absolutely barren of any surface indications, and tho
brush and undergrowth had to i cut away before the ground could bo broken.
Mrs. Finnicau, it seems, is u well known clarivoyaut, and says tha Her spirit
control guided her to that spot and specilied that the ore would' be found at it
deptli of 129 feet, and so it was. Whntever may have been the way through which
the big sttike was brought about, it has uncovered the largest anil richest body of
ore in the whole Bohemia district, and will instill new life and energy in tho
Uevelopmcnt of tho many splendid prospects in old Bohemia district.

From a gentleman just down from Bohemia we learn that tho survey of the
Golden Slipper mine has been completed and u contract let for 00 feet of tunnel.
Work is being nushed on the 00-fn- tunnel, which has u live-fo- ot vein that runs
upward of f!5 in copper, gold and silver. The property was expected to bo visited
this week by Colorado and Portland parties.

The location work on two promising prospects owned by A. .1. leck has just
b?c.n finished uud the siiowing is very good. Ilis claims are on Grouse Mountain,
just north of the Johnson Meadows trail.

The Helena people have a large force of men at work hauling out lo s for
their new buildings, of which several aro to bo built, sons to have everything
in connection witli their mine well housed next winter.

The production of gold and silver' of the state of Washington for the
year 1899 was: Gold, 36,284 line ounces, which had a Value of $750,000.
Silver, 300,000 troy ounces, of the commercial value of $178,740.

The biggest mining scheme in the Northwest is the Kiug Solomon
Mining Company, with a capital of $30,000,000, headed, by Jarnqs B,
Townsend of Lima, Ohio. This company has secured hundreds of
claims along Lake Kootonai, British Columbia.

The oldest mining company in the world is represented in the Swedish
department of the Paris exposition. This company began to produce
copper in the year 1225, and it has records of its production for nearly
three centuries.

All professionals were once amateurs, and all good mines were once
only prospects.

The Darrington Mining and Reduction Company of Seattle has been
incorporated with a capital of $1,000,000.

An important land case has just been decided by the Secretary of
the Interior, E. A. Hitchcock, in reference to a homestead claim of
James F. Mahan on Yreka Flats, near the western boundary line of
Yreka townsite, California. Mahan made application for a homestead
patent, which was contested by John B. Dowling,. Clyde Fairchild and
Hnwland & Brown, who held miniug ground. The local laud office
decided in favor of Mahan's right, which was approved by the land
commissioner. An appeal was then taken to the Secretary of the In-

terior, who modified the decision, giving to each party the land claimed
by them, frcm the fact that the surveyor's return in 1886 shows that
the laud was mineral in character and not subject to entry as agricul-tural'lan- d.

Ex.
The average value per ton of Australian ore treated i9 $14; $3 ore

is treated at a profit in this country.

WAS IT A MIRACLE?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs,

Rena J. Stout of Consumption has
created intense excitement in Cam-mac- k,

Ind." writes Marion Stuart,
a leading druggist of .Muncie, Ind.
She only weighed 90 pounds when
her doctor in Yorktown said she
must soon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and
was completely cured." It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases,
and is positively guaranteed to cure
all Throat, Chest,, and Lung
diseases. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Biswson drug CO.,
Cottage Grove.

ANEPIDEMIC OF DIARRHOEA
Mr. A. Sanders, writing ft 0111

Cocoanut Grove, Fla., says there
has been quite an epidemic of diar-
rhoea there. He had a severe. at-

tack and wis cured by four doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. . He says he
also recommended it to others and
they say it is the best medicine
they ever used. For sale by Ben-
son Drug Co., Cottage Orove.
Lyons &. Ai'pujgate, Drain Drug-
gists.

For a fine assortment of fishing;
tackle and.sporting goods Griffin
& Vkatcii Co. are the leaders.

l IT IS if ERE i

S Te Ltanest Stock in. So11! Laie! 3
-- consisting of--

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves and Tinware? Pumps,
St: Pipes aud AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS! SB

Guns and Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons, r- -

SZ Canton Clipper Plows, Harrows, Etc. IS

For Miners' Supplies, the only house South of Portland. 5
H Give us a call. 33

!! GRIFFIN & VEATCH, . S:
g COTTA'GE GROVE, OREGON. 3
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